
lie r.d down there, ajjrtving H
TAI klVi W ITH THE PTOPtJI DEER TO RUN AT LARGE. o

ilht-- w.mld allow it. I l.uil.1 Ihe lrr Sr lee,Mr. J. U. Seen-- , of WaxUaw, I Court Hroteedinir.
was in town y4rrda?. j The wcond week of Ihe civil

term . rf court is ik.w iu .r.r.-.o- .
Mrs. W. KiuanUof Ahbrville,

. ... . Tha f.tll.tWIlKf sait hlr Ittll I1IH

In Ihe malt, rof llo ir m Ii...1s," bridg.- - ..v.-- r bu-Cr-- i ,iown
...I .. .......I....... l.,.1, who eviM-noe.- " It is losslless to say
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Xliiai Ills r.rniM-- r i vtsltlUf tai - i ...l. :.. . t T tiiiiislll oilier COUUlli-s- . " Ihe ISO I rvr ....il Ki.ssa.-t-- wilkiu a law

that Mr. built uuu a glone. It r.il alsmt -- ".

innate New sand IVrsuitals.
'. - I. t v ... 1 i.r l

djrw. l.i Uo-r- . tuit.!ii llu ? IIP SHOE SI05E n mm.
.t.illi - zlast

- - - I J. . .'i:i-- Hi;diiist .. a. niu - - ,

Hickory. fiu. cMrtiuwd. Pe of I moi, c ty have a cioch. !

Mrs. II. Smith visited iu Mat In Ihe r.w of UaU-4- s corpus of Th.iv aie r..i..ti.itiv.-l- few w
tUew. 14 w.vk. tlarriKV Kiwr. it wasrd.rcd lhal gf ' ". cunty and

Ihei.ai1vhoadol. of uia.ntainiug col.nnl o. I here

Mi Xrtlit Unary ent .! .li.t.f. h T!M- - l,v-- r Ulil Im.-- m(v
M liig.iie. . ., .vnailoi . - J tat ,h, ..nmat, th.- - art-- t.iotavivol

lli.-i- a iv now sim live isiui.iii.g B, u gttlut. until Novlr. S, J. rlsh adiug storr lias , u ,., ,;ir , u,.- - ,aM- -

i.n r.ii. :ili-- l mi.l iieaulitied :....' . .... .. . ., I. ...... . ,!U i il.i.n more mestudents here anil : tuny Is.-- taken for uu- - mIDoivt Believe1 - an- now u.orc tliatiThis swells thethe s ni.Klier snail or uiioweo .'"'"- - i . Momlavtliroiii:hoiil. I. . ; ;. i .1... .i..!i .M.-..- a. vanlai;.- - lu Ihe mitl.r f rl''" lu aiol If a.-- tentile elilolliii.-ll- t to als.ul I T V
Miw. K.V. HoiMon and children take the child to visit his mother .creating

. lal hsal Iu ...oil ids.
Die of Ihe i;lad-ln- e

. . ... . . . i.. ii.u i.- ii... iii.nr.ft ih,iiii:i-retiulietl Irolu t levrlainl pllllgl Iwiee a M al so long lio she lives " ". -, - -
( , I'll i lo-- iphiati Ssielt.-- s ar

111 l"Sl
N ;ihio-i- i door oerc phitosl In the rk

li ven years ac 1'h. y have mult p'..l 0
m raptdly Ituit tl- - arm "f tisin Do ,0
In lli iih-- tlie !"

all you r.03 or har ahov:t low prices. See

the !no !'-- fcr yourself aud don't U!ie any-hn.lv- 's

vord about i:c.r valua. Some
w lllnu .H Ullles of III m. I " "

Tl..- .- ..f li-- r. v A.ii.hL'arthe lii.t to caiix- - cnilian aosui. nl. II, rangiol ;it iiilit for a public du
...... ... ,i t..u .. .i... (iri

Sunday night.
Mr. and Mix A. i sis-u- nt hitlieraslciueoi . "

mitiuioiv and 2'in KA Xews,.nie and J. r--!" "ii.
In most districts Ih. rc when thet'l"'"":

wfk visiting at "li.iw.
Thfir will I prr.i.-liiu- al Oak

(inivc leihodit iii-i-l Suu-da-

al 3:."H.

Mr. Kred FIi'Itr, wlioliiu.W'ed

livn g in Texas . tin t hue. iiit-i-
in Mow..

Mr. V. 11. A nli ii. formerly of
Monro.', no of jtiiiiilui). ami

tic aii viMliug in t"ii.
Mr. Kr in St;n k 1 it this morn-

ing for Ihe A. & M. t'oil.-geii- t lUl-rigl-

I'ntf. licorgt I. SU'ieu. of
M.ittht'ws. is Uiling rvlatives in

town.

I'nitra.t.d uni t ins at linn M.

I. mill 1ti:iii n-- t Sunday

(I ity of tl.e or y'.tihl nairf.-ei- i aiiliaaia
pla ed tls-re- .

ing soluetiuie IU

Xcw Voik. I nomas was il lor uie The follow im; i;. iill. nieu were ;S things arc de:a- - at uny 1 ice. Ve believe
Tl- - larus-n- . lu tli Miity do not 4l'lainl.ir. l"'l"'' .

" '
I W.HeJ .i. !,... rs: l.ladslooe - II.

K. J. W. Kcdfearu againol F.li. imI.... s n. th.-.- r ,K '' .Ii V ' Tl a J s. . K. Iti.s k. I. I. llur our pricc-- p.rs as io.v a? can oe loimi any-

where for j;oods of the i arno qi -- lity. Butrelish the a.lveiii of tu.- - htiuirry fmir i0
l f. urlni! that the anliimNthat lh.--

l.ih-s- : f..relosure pr.ave.ling: ,le w uu .ue .. , - , , . . , ,
will duiioig the cnpscree and order of sale. wesav so;don't believe it iust loc; v.- -

iu . .
invito inspection cna co-j-

. .v:iun :iuu wm a

Mrs. K. ('. Williams returmsl
last nighl from Wadeslsiro and
Wilmiugtou.

lr. and Mrs. lav tirillin, of
Wadi-slsini- , have Ixvn visiting re-

latives here for some days.
Mrs. Jeau Pippin, of

Texas, will visit Mr. Hoscoe I'hi-fe- r

this week.

; have to du ide Ih.-i- r money with
the stating Unto iu the
face, lint in this respect the hsi-- j

pie of Kobeson county are hit
hauler than any other iu nil Xorth

(Carolina. Willi a large negro lop
I illation their double burd.-- is like

W. Ii. Hnisou against .

roniprtiniist-d- . Als the
rase of II. M. lhooks against J. W.
Tarllon.

Vann Sikes auaiusl Thos. Love

be satisLeil wit!; your .

We are rc:istnnHy adlius ..ttractions to
our stock. The latest a lot cf row. nobbyMini i.IIimw aolit i.iiiihI.

snphiaii - Chao. Hamilton. W.
Vann liiilhn. and

ami Fuuil. ibiiik.
There was a game of kill pl.iv.--

here this al'.i-- i hiH.ii 1S.1lt11.lay1
Ihe Allan and - 'ing.de

teams. Il was an interesting game
and stood 1 to l "i in favor of Win

gale. A linn h is a line leant ami
we hoe lo play them again soon.

Mr. J. P. Sander relumed lo
Wake Forest College last Wellies
day. accompanied bv Mr. I'.iNce

'.uli ii .... .,.,ivi r M i that of other siu h count ".

things in Ladies' Nei'twear, Table and
Mrs. C. W. Urtiner is seiiding

soimiiuie with relatives in
defendant. i ' ' l! f'" i"t'nMills: verdict lor

Fannie MHiill. agaiiiol Xora and w races, lh.-- are cu.i ll.sl to

Mill..., lfcovan: mm suit. ! ''"'Id uipai.d mainlalu tor Ihlve.

laSlaa Wvataa aha llflw.
T .imat-nJau- I'f the savage Ira

quols. tlvliic m the T"iuiwatid.i Induit.
fes.-r- . a'lon PufTal'. tave gola-

- In

law. the (take all alnohile ill

vorc. The ludlan wife H the ptalnt'll
but tlx- nipper lliflk

eulluT ctlanh'a In km-I- . 'Hie
much Inten-s- t In Mi.-

kit. as It Is said to be tla- - IlKt d'.v.ur,'
action ever Ihipm by Indians Ala-u- t

twenty yean. a the I'oodiys
lu uinrrme lo
of !..- liiilinns, and 011 May 2.

t'.kii. thi-- were iu.irrl.il ajjaln by .

M. K. Tripp of ALilwtua, X. Y

Tb-- have alx elilklrea.

u l..i.. ..a..u.lu iim.IIIIIIKOI II. - III'- - m o".-.- ,

M.so,Shchorn.ofCam.leu, who! Shnte XSms against IHvonCot
Verdicthavrlavu visiting wlalivw here,'"" ' .' " ' '

Girls and boys poms away to school will
find new Ul soods to their wear,
and or.yt'rntr you r.ccd r.i hot weather
poods at almost your own price. If you
inr,'t hc: re it i.if.t ti v U6; we are deter

and infor plaiutilffor 1 .!.". ihi
gro seh.sils and Croatan sch.H.ls.
Ami the white (ssiple pay the lid

dler". The negrm s and the Croa
tans aiv as separate us Ihe negroes
and Ihe whites. Though no higher
in the seal.- - of civilization and in

tellig.-m- than the negro, the In
diau IiI.hmI of the Croatans makes
them scorn with mighty contempt

tereot fiiim Sept. o, l!Hi.
Mrs. Klla Alsobnaiks. suit for

divorce against her huolwud, S. 11.

Alsobrooko: divonv granted.
11. C. JI.kiiv, trusliv, against

Mix J. K. Thomas w ife of .1. K.

t'lti LOIll i IIIIimI

w mined to clean up ctcck for fall.

Ashcialt. The Wiugate school
will have nine Is.ys at Wake For
est this year.

Misses Mary Iv Hivens and
Koc-- Ashcraft will leave for Ihe
Haplist Female Cnivcrsily at Hal

eigh next Tuesday. Miss In.--

Caudle, who was prepared for col-

lege at Wiugate, w ill join them at
WadcslKiro.

Messrs. Outeii & Perry are add
ing more risuu !o their sioiv.

Sam Hantbi ick against llalfour H'c black sons of Ham. Uobcsou is

iv i;,o..mI I.,- - ,..w....t !L'ioauinL' under the burden ol mar

for sometime, returned home Mu-day- .

A chapter of childivu from the
Oxford orphanage w ill give a eon
cert iu I lie opera houoe Friday eve-

ning of nesl week.

The Young Peoples' Missionary
Soriety of Central cliuirh will
serve cream Thursday evening at a

place lo Is-- divided oa later.

Mr. J. K. Wiihcliu, who is eu

gaged iu the lumber business at
Mulilendoif, S. C., is ss'iuling
Hoiiietime with his family here.

Ir. W. A. IVirrett, ol Teach

Lee && Ijea-

.lsP?3CC'IC.OOsOsVC-C'Os00-

Woa't ! rralrt !...
The touushlp c,aiittil.--toim- through-

out the atate of Kansas, aaya a Tupeka
dtKaitch. an- - ohectlmi to the dutU--a

pln.v.1 Umii tliem by the pro. Islotn of
the prairie do tn law enact.it by the
k'iclalatutv of l',i. The law require
the mmiloiier to utake an esnmute
of tlie nututa-- of pralrte iW In their
tuushle uit resirt tla. uumlx-- r lo

the county comuilasioticra. Tlie county
remnilasloiien. ore then required lo e

for a ln levy which will eover
the etpense of ridding the towushlh of
the dote The township rouimkiueri
object to the eounllnii.

Perry & Stewart hav tlarged
their ginning establishment ami
will soon Ik- - ready for work.

ly two hundred public A

sinall town of the county wanted
to vole a local lax, but there would
Is- - tin ec schools instead of one to

build, and the idea was dropped.
Cotton and tobacco grow neck high
down tltereaud there arc some cm n

lields that would i. lake a I nioii

county farmer open his eyes, but

the white man's burden,

Young Man Dies Suddenly-Mr- .

Willam A. linlliii.a nephew
of Mr. John Wliitlcy.dii'd of heart
lailinv last Saturday. He had gone
lo Lancaster to work, and a week

or so ago complained of bad
ami said he felt as if he were

going to have chills, I n Saturday

al II o'vlork, omlm't.il ly K'V.

M. A. Smith.

Mr. U. K. Kriiiiniiiigcr has Irfl a
ww two foot rule whuli ho found

war I ' Mill al Th' Journal of
Civ. whore tho owner ran gil it.

'Siiiiv A. V. Johnson united in

marriago. ou Sunday, Mr. (i. H.

King, of ltiil'ord township, to Mit

Dora Pritv, of Moiin towualiip.

'Squirt' J. t Maiigmn of t'li.'s-t.-iti.-l-

ouSuuilay tinilod in mar-

riage Mr. A. M. Kamsey ami Mi

Tiney Jono.
Tin annual communion ami foot

w;uliing seni.i at High Hill
I'riniilive lUptist cliiirth will 1

Iii UI ni't Smiilay.
Mr. J. H llfii.i.-rsoi- i has liiirli-o-

a pretty ottage near lii.s

ami it is ty Mr.

J. A. Crowell. of Ihe M in- - Oil

Mill.

Kov. W. V. lloneyeutt will

anicetiiigat l'nim ilh-oi- i Sun-

day at eleven assisted hy
Jii'v. M i. i'tisoy of the Clear
t'rei-- eiiruit.

Little Miss Margaret li.id Hons

Ion w ill entertain Ihis afteniiHin in

honor of Iter visitors, the little

daughters of Mr. IM Ueid of Char-

lotte.

Mr. 1!. C Ilinsoil of Ml.
Hiilunl township, is I he hard-

est hit titan that we have heard of.

lie hasright iiiemliersof his family
dnw'i with typhoid fever.

Mr. A. C. Johnson moved Into
his handsome hew house ill the
Mel'jnlev adililioii last week. The

land, and Mr. l'.rnest Itarrott, of Boxes!
Capt. .1 111 lirillin has

work 011 his new home 011 College
street.

Mr. Ii. M. Stewart is adding six
more rooms to his house, but work

has suspended for a few days

11he was restini: on a pallet at Hi' w Ii. U

on account of his'iiifuriated Imvs.

CarrlrS f...1.MI,O.NI Thnisih fHr.a.
Known only lo a few persona $.lioopnsHcd throiiiNi tla' atr.vtaof "Hu-

ll ,11 it the other thiy ufMw- - baiiaiait
hmira. anva a l'lltsliiirit dlsanV. Wke

Charlotte, are the week
in tow ii.

Uev.M.'ssrs.W.F. Watson and .1.

I. lieituett uiv holding a meeting
at Waxhaw King Street church
this week.

Mr. W. I',. I.ineback has moved
back into his former stand, which

house where he was lHianlliig, and Irelihled. makes those auvaniages
remarking that it would Is-- cooler: look small.''
on the porch, took up the lied--

clothes and went and lay down on .. , trouble with too many
tho porch. Here he seemed as preachers," said a w itty ministei
well as usual and was talking and .nv "is thai tlievdonot have mail
laughing lis if in his usual spirits, ,n,per terminal facilities."

money comprlsisl the J tlat
vaults of tl.e TradisuiMsa'a Mid ('- -

bta liatloiin. bunks, which were inoflag
from their fornar kS'ii to the new

runners' llauk building. The trcaaura
win inailtf up of 'cle. aecniitlra and
the contents of the aafe deposit vaalta.

has Invii licuiitifully repaired and Suddenly, and w ithout any warn-- j ronversiition with one of the

vour
Iron.

Mr. S. A. Williams is remodel-

ing his resilience and w ill give it 11

new coat of paint.
Mr. Horace Meigs now has a

position with the Monroe Hard-

ware Co.

HAS A "STOCKING" ROOM.

(iilqiir irlnrnt a Kauaix III!
llauk I'ruvldp l'r Wuno-a- .

All luniks "f uny le l clllcs have

relittcd. nig whatever, he iheii, alniost im- -
w,, known memliers ot the .oith

their ,"" ,m,s" l"t's,'"t knew that any- Carolina coiifi ieinv a lew days ago, and:t boxes usPel suns desiring to get
It was till placed In lmt:e ancks. In

save 50 per cent.
mail by any of the new rural nudes
should lint forget that their post
ull'ieo will lie "Monroe, K. F. 1.
Xo. ," and they should order
their mail address,! accordingly.

The temperaniv inwting at Ml.

Pleasant last Friday was largely

some lustumi't two men woro rijuipr
to lift s aiuk.

It is a ri'tiKirkalilc f.icl 1l1.1t of the

many Ihimsaml pai'ka.ip's of Ah
craft's Coinliiioii Powders sold never

has a horse or mule died of colic or

thing at all was w rong. .u impiesi nu. writer learncil the views in in
was held by the coroner and the h ast a part of the pulpit and found

physician Niid that death came of jt ,, greatly ditierent from that
heart failuiv. jof the pew. "The day of long ser-

The young man was just twenty m,iiis is past," said he. "Thai
ycai-- old, having reached that age ,.an!l also," he continued, lhal
in the I till of August. lie hud t,e day of great set minis has gone.
Isvn reared by his grandmother man can preach a gn at senium
Whitley, and was a young man of j thirty minutes, but he couldn't
pure character and most Indus preach a great sermon tw ice every
trious. He was a good Isiy, and Sunday for a year to the same pen-hi-

sudden and unexpected death pt. any way. and so there is no n.vd
brought sadness to all w ho knew ,. 11Mff .mes, because not all the
him. The Isidy was brought hmne ,l;, ones aiv great. I always know
Sumlav and laid to rest that what I inn "'ling I" suv and how

it tended. Iteside the speakingwith
is a

lit.;idiiig' has eleven rooms

modern eouveniemvs, ami two young ladies, .Misses linker
and iirow n, and several little girls CoMonroe Hardware
recited. Messrs. Cm lee and Pcita- -

blind siawrs when this remedy was

used. Then, too, tin- manufacturer-stan- d

ready to refund the inoiu-- if

an animal has cither disease when

the powders are used lo

directions. herevi--

Powders are pit! mi ilic niaiki l iliey
are at once conceded to U- the

The price mav be a little higher, l"il

"slock" Mollis, 'riit-o- tire ' two
i.iie wli.-r.- Im.ii.Is uml

KliK-- are by Ihelr owners
mil Hie other where the mock tlU-H-cr-

uml tlw like ure kept. I't "''
twnk mi riirth tins n room,

uml tlml lunik Is In Kmi-a- s City, y

the .liiiiriuil of thnt illy.
The "sIik kltut" risuu 111 the NiltlonnI

Hunk of l'oiiiinri-- Is lor Ihe
tiw of women, of vi linui tlie hnnk h

4,11011 us etiitonii-rs- . It Is "tie of tl "Hit

of four devoted to their Its.", the oili-

er!, belli reception room. writltiK

room unit lavatory, tli hist U'liiU

s.,l.iL.l proof, wiillisl In whim marble
uml wholly a Keui. Hut these mt,
tlioiigh tilled up hi iiinhoRiiny mid

pnni ls of hns'iiil.sl sittln, sre seeoliihiry

ger spoke.

i:i;i)n:Al!N. Jhut.ipcr.Mrs. Jane Staines, wile of J. P.. It.
Stai nes, of Jackson low nship, died

of his mother iu the Whitley bury- - iK it will lake to say it, so with- -

Sunday night, August !lth, of -ilia urouud, south of Mani oc. out look inn at mv v ateh at nil, I
heart dropsy. .Mrs. Names was

forty three years old, a member of can st on ulwavs iM'tweeu thirty ami is alvvavs I hi

Idl.v Kii.-li- sl.
ipialily and reai merit
first coiisiilcratimi. S.

liriia Company.
Obituary. thiilv live minutes, 1 never allow oeocoo oc.'f;ciocxxjnc:oooooo()ocorespect Methodist churcli, ami a

mv w hole service, including all. torilli-l- r Tin- - J.'iirniii.
good Christian woman. She wastt
great sullen1!' for three months.

pretty house.

The Journal is retiiostcd to say
that the I.unes Creek Association,
eolored. will meet at l.ilaTty Hill

Rtplist elum-li- , nine miles west of

Monroe, on (Molier l"i I instead
of at Charlotte.

Mr. A. C. IVnogar rin'ived the

npHiiiilmeiit us mirier of liural
lioute Xo. .1 Saturday, and makes
the first dip today. This is the
route which Mr. II. . Clark

the appointment for, hut do

rlined to siivept.

Mr. .). V. ljuick, who lives ou

Mr. Ii. H. Sow ell's plaee ill Chen-lerliel-

county, sold tho lit bale
of new eollon on this market '

terdav. It was Im.uuIiI hy Crow

IOn August 'J7th, l!Hi:l, Mrs. An-- e

Nt'wsoin, wife of Mr. Joseph I'lto the riMiin, to wnieu luey
lire inljuiicls nfter nil.An infant two months olil uuu live JUII

Xcwsoiii, died ul her home Hi New In wont, the "slockliiK room theothei children, iMwidc her husband,
survive her. ilem township in the With year

SfegIoL Notices.
will he iiihfitcd iu

tliia coin at the price of one cent a

word, cash iu advance.

.irtmeiit Into which women go to

Our
I iio. Lift. I'.c.ilih, Accl-.Ic- i't

I iiio.li'v. ITnlclila.as,
u.i Sicnnt I'.oiler. Surety

hi na on Miort notice.

I, .jH Cl.l! Ilsll-- 10

, , ri n' t it i'! ul alien-tio-

ai i II Im i Mci'i:tted.

her life. She leaves a husband,

lie moie than one hour in length,
nor prayerincctiiig more than three

(piaHcrs." And the man who

said these things has been heard
lo stand I a? fore nn audience for

an hour, w hen he deemed il nec-

essary, and speak iu most grace-
ful, llowing language, clothing,
mil olicuring-ciUu- lly Itcnutifjil
thoiuihts. So we may conclude

The echoes of Ihe Fourth of July Ink.' the money they w ish to ili'tslt 111

the hunk from their utm'kliiK. Now. It
ion in Monroe and Ihe cor- - tour sons two daughters mm a

host of friends to mourn their Jest and a byword amonu men
lial nivpt ion given the old sol thnt woman enrrtea her forpm In tier

OSS. 1ST Ki:ci:ivi:u-j5"- o ii. uomidiers aiv yet heard. On Ihe
lose, lull not many of them believe thnt

The writer spent many hours Tuliacco. Will sill it at .'5

No Stronger Agency
in the South.

Companies with Assets
Aggregating Over

Five Hundred Million
Dollars. $ $

llrst naireun old soldier writes ol this Is true. Kxperlenco tinnilit tin

Imnk olhcluls that It vvim Ihe ense, forith her during her long sickness, nl JSC lb. J. Slintf & Nuns.
the kind act of a little girl towards

and was Impressed with her sweet j Unit he doesn't make his t ime ul
Itrosund hrotiL'ht f.'l rents. The miiny and oft was the i;uery made.

The Peoples' Bank, Agt

VJ, COKDOH, Manager

Insurance Department.

him. A lady who has visit

ing in Meckicnburg tells us that
W'H.I. be in tliptnai kct lliis season
ami expert niyold Iririula who liaviunassuming Christum character. lowance so snori is causi- - oi union Where can we go to take out ourhale weighed .;t pounds.

Mr. Thomas Howry of Ports
We have good right to believe Hy to go longer, lllolii-v- Hence, WIH'11 tin! Oiom was

roltuti to sell In see me. Ilaclitiar-the old soldiers who came from up I Mien enlarcnl rcivnlly a room was providedthat the departed is at rest. teta at Sikes's slute. J. C.there urn very warm in their ex
mouth, Ohio, is spending wine have we heard her say she was

pression ycl. I LL hu ate intuiealcJ in tlie wl
Just for till" purpose. It la extremely
prlvule mid l ciiilppcd with eliahn
mid with little foot rests about the

'With this late season," said
Mr. J. P. Simpson of Sandy Kidge
vesterd iv, "cotton ought not to Ik-

x peeling to go and was only
awaiting Ilissumiiions. Her sick n lilislliesB 01 union ruuuiy it

to meet at tlie court house, iu

time with his mother, Win. S. h.
Matthews. liehassH-n- t some titnr
lit Virginia lteaeh.aiid will take tin1

remainder of his vaeatioii in Mon

Death ol "ii. I'snnie (jaddy.
The town was made sad late oiieiiinir 111 itch before the lirst ofness was long and tedious and she

mroc, Monday, ym,
N. 11. .

wall at convenient height, so that a

woman may put h'-- find on a rest ami

ftvure lit fumkt wherewith to innka

her deposit. Although not finished as
suffered untold agoiiies.but through

ro.. He is an eiiL'inoer and runs Wednesday evening of last week

by the announcement that Mrs.

October. In my section sonic of it

is opening but it is premature.
Then a lot of half grown bolls arc The Prescriptionil all she remained checi lul. Surely

hers was a triumphant death. OK KENT To farms neat Moiitoefrom Portsmouth to Cincinnati
et, 111 room lins already proved Iti

Jk.Fannin llcnuctl (.atiiiy nan jiisi for atumliiiK rent, on halves ot tlutil
rliiht to he and Is III constant ut.Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Hrown, who In the ol a large ait- dropping oil'.

and fouttli. Good tclt fences Kivetidied in the Presbyterian Hospital, The Iwnk olhclala do not look uponlienee of relatives and friends we
nd re.iuired. None lull f aimers willhave for the past two or thro1

veain liecii liviinr al MrCall, H. C, whether she hud gone for treatment.
'The Hamlet people who made :: Departmenttin- - "stocking" nsim aa a Joku by any

he tolerated. II. f. Icwatt.It was known for some days mat laid her body in the family grave
van! to await the resurrection ins, but are perfectly aliuvw Iu

111. v.. retiii'iied lo Monroe. Mr. the misl ikeof letting negroes eat
she was iu a critical condition and

limwn has resumed his old posi morn. May the liod of all grace oiK'ttlng It. They have found It to tie

1 public nisowalty, an far aa their wom prepared than ever to
BETTER turnouts on short noticein the din'U!.' room ot the hotel nit'her childivu were sent for the day 'oiitfort and sustain the family iulinn at Hoik liros. They will live withut our kcen ciistomera an- - concvnied. out itItcfoiv her death. jiS i.tCCml at reasonable pi ices.

in the house lust vacated hy Mr. their bereavement.
getting it rubltcd into them a good
deal by the travelling public." said
a man who had just come up front

doubtless Is the only room of the sort .aiot"-.- .II. A. Winchester. -The IhhIv was earned lo Polk- -

lu the world.A. C. Johnson. ton. her former home, ami lain m A Fkii'.nd.

First Bale Brings $93 30.
OK SALELeConte Tears, (ot prethere. "The boys go in and ask

lit v. A. L. Slouiili of l'ineville, res! bv the side of her devoted
srrvini!. io cents per ok. Station!

'Is this Hooker Washerlon s holeiiivarlnd in the Hatitist iliunh Valuable Farming Lands and Wolfe, at lournal oltn e.husband, the late Capt. It. Ik ad
dv. She is survived hy thrc 'Iiarlntti- -

Arc they still taking white people!lii'ieSnndav morniiut. Hois M

ailv.ii.nvl science.

N ) matter lvw unusual the

i:i;;ii- lu 11H o a prescription

nn y 'tu.-- we will fill it

Properly.

Living up to a reputation that Town Lots for Sale.
I till! ..It ul h.ii' In M

Can a white man get anything to ,li1ciiildieii.twodaiighters, Misses Fayyears of age and was piitorof this ANTED-- A white tenant will

small fainilv. Good liuildiii)!!cat ..( Hamlet!' and so on. thehe made years ago and has con-

tinuously sustained, Mr. J. A. V t.ml Ashe tiiiddv. and one son, S.V... n.H HI'AV.tM TnHKHMM.lwwtlnireli when the war in one m 2. .
and land. lr Muilis, Wiugate, N.L.at iii.,vi.'k nt . for ni intfne-- t i'hi'Mt,hotel people arc taking the matter

ml joined the Colifcderatu Briny till' f"'lhH Mill ,,,.-....- .
Bliikrnev, of Lower providenceyoung Dennett,

Mis. (imldy was born at May easily, while there is no doubt but
s eliHulain. lie lixik m culler rOK SALE-- at auction at the courtil rn r ill nui'ini iniii.,

iti fit "f Miiirmun Mm- 'tul rim,Ihev are L'oiiuiiielv sorry. There house door in Monroe the Sth daytownship, brought to Charlotte
yesterday the Ill's! new bale of cotlion Sumlav for a new church in tAiiikim JU ttt i't". wiin ir inn i'

farm ..tl l.lntl ItmM ll fll If Klltl Ollfville, a C, on Deceinlier
14!I. and was th1 daughter of Kev is also no doubt that their mistake of September, a fine aorrel mare, fue1'ineville and received quite a snug drngs lor itf. .fr tllfltHII ""Hi""!. n.y.ou- - .orton for this season. wassimnlv one of Ihe head and not ( nn si f t let M I.Mlii'v , 'r H rittl.i tm years old, the property oi uie mir j.

Wo

the

keep the

IIKST.
A. K. llcnnett, a well known minsum The cotton was purchased by J. illliTw ami Rliuvil A n' nnisii I'KICSHEST,of the heart. There me no- - Mter D. Kuahiug. t. l'- - woriay, auiiii.isler of his day. She w as a sister

ji,.I - i fiirm lit Hnfonlfellows any where, and no more11. Sloan, through his manager,
Mr. Clarence. Ik liiyant, who paidof Mis. J. C. Itlukeney, of Monroe I I'l KF-ST- .fOK RENT farm 70 acress!( Hi'i- -. tn"tt' f It'". H'ljtHHiiic

genuine Southerner. They simply

Those of our friends who write
obituaries and other articles for

the paper should recollect that Ihe
w riter's name must accompany tin

1.1......I.. Hi. b H Hll HUH viiiior riiand of Mr. Havid lleunclt, of Xor extra fine corn and cotton lauds,15 cents a pound lor the staple. tmrk. (!. Im l'f l Ml itlmade a mistake through want of
wood. She graduated id Carolina 'I I. i. (al U P X miles east of Monroe. L. Mfdliu.

The bale weighed "- pounds, and deliberation or otherwise and 1101 aril A lrn'l uf Ihihi in iniini ii!wnniiFciuu e Collci-- e with honois at mewoarticle. This is simply that knwn ft" Hit I'ynui Mirn. Ilu-i- u
brought a record breaking price; IIASON'S Fruit Jars and Uuists'newwith an intention to lie offensive. ...i... .... tin. trui't. h en itiiiiitiii ""uage of sixteen, and afterwards tooknot fortnav know who it is, and VI ciop turnip seed, at Simpson'sThen- Iir I'J c- r- nt uihmi i!iii mi iC.N. Simpson. Jr.Hut folksaiv talking of it from NewMr. lllakcney receiving Mr. my
nut's check on the Merchants &a t io it imiduale course al siaiesvine, llii- - I' 't, miu t ht'ti1 t H tenant Ii.mi-- i- 11

lift II (inspublication. It wcui drug store.Oilcans to New York, liven the Tin- - trut-- t mlHiini thf mmi i J r. n
Hhewas married to Capt, tJaddyand that u vl 1..1 aVIl.l iiiliorrule is ipiite simple Fanners' National Hank for

ncLToes are talking of it. Their itli A nl it ttlf t' V it! ."lin iii- -t iri "i tlfllEN iu town stop at the Mar... . !... 1...a mi January T.nh ST4. Tlleir luariiil.l im ensv lo louow. inn iwm !'.l.:). tlu iut4ellUT tl'llt anil ltmt'i II Ulf , VV Cafe tor a uice meal or a luucli.view is expressed in the languagerird life was one of lunch happi ilUocce'or-oc0"eooeoo-N. a 11,1 r :. Kallnwit-- , ami riiinini"K ainnnftieonle don't do it, and they List season Mr.Illakeuey brought l.KK,I ...r..- - Pi ices to suitness. which continued linalial of a darkey at Hamlet, who, swing
something going on that he didn't

A lunt ydoubtless arc iinalile to understand K. K. Watkius, Managerthe llrst Imli! to Charlotte on

Ou August '.'Mil lastuulil Ihe husband's death about UIHMI II il I III II III II1IT1I TrriiaT I ITaTTIlulirafcwhy their articles do not apiar. just like, said in the philosophizing.... . . i- - 11time years ago. Mis. Caddy Incu TEACHERS WANTED. We needMortgage Sale.
wav ot tno iiai'kcy, vtcii, jou 1 al once a lew more teachers formove, lo Monroe to live, since lu iritirnf a m..rtLi.f tiW.I hi mr ciifulfil

year, "t'l bales ol cotton were mar-
keted in Charlotte, but tho la-s- t

price was only Jt.OO.
cain't tell what folks a gwine to do

com i nir here she has made many hy J K rnnik uml - K 1'nsik ami hi- - ifr '
tH...rv nth. att.l m'iM-- . (It the nttlw

next lieeu fecdiir niggers al while
fall schools. Good positiout are being
filled daily by us. We are receiving
more calls this year than ever before.

warm friends. hc was a most i.f l't 'l- - uf I tii.n l ownty in
UMtk A.' .IMMtfT-- i. I will ' iMil ilt atHllMii

cultured lady and iHSweased a lieau folks' hotel.' "
. at tlirtHMlimntfil'-'ru- i iir.w. ..

tiful Christian character, sue was Schools and colleges supplied itn
teachers Iree ot cost. Enclose stamp
tor reply.

on September 28th, IW,
w rt kin tnrX ttr imiwln ! lanl Ba member of the Haiitist ehurch. On Sunday night the pastor of

Mr. V.. W. Pointer, of Monroe,
N. C, has been here the paft
week putting lightning rods on
the Court House. Mr. Pointer
has been engaged in this business

Tr.-- t al a iittir Uiniii lyCentral Methodist church preachedIn the death of their devoted AMKMCAN lrl llE ASSOCIATION,iit..kilFw la.'i.r oak ami thrw -. f.intif r

on the sin of back-Hlidiu- giving amother, three childreu have suffer ii h.i-- ll W an-- rtm with When You Buy a WatchJ. L. Graham, LL. P., Manager, 152-
K li'chiitn-a- illnk.rnwliiIed an loss. Her life good deal to the symptoms there

154 Randolph Hid g, Mempins, lenn.a Itraui-- to a 111 a i.y a ma i im

Miss Minnie Hussell. a sister of
Mrs. - H. Helms, of Molina1, died

at the home of her brother Iu law,
Mr. H. W. Alierncthy, of Mat-

thews, last Tuesday. She hail been
sick for nearly four jram ol heart

diaease, all of which NufTering she
Lore with patiencv and foi'tilnde.
Tho remains were buried st Mat-

thews. Miss Kussell mado her
home iu Mourn with her sister
much of the time and had many
warm friends. She was a young
lady of loving Christian diameter
and had been for a long while a
devoted nieuilier of the Methodist
church.

Mr. Jack Tucker, whose long
was noted ill List wivk's Jour

rv ml twu t'f i a. Uii'iH N R(or the past ten years and is recog-
nized as an expert, and his workwas lived for them, ami her nisi

PANNING OUTFIT -- Tin Kiloof.
'The spiritual condition of rhatn-at- f mr ii link. rn.liiir "lewarl

K"rk rn-i-- t" OitN -- MipMnK-. "tif -words were of their welfare, Li Canning Outfit is the cheapest....ii n.l f.rtir tiatpr.Mk i.intt-- luatmtti m iiiimi'eosiui? christian.' said he, "is th S AH rhal'i t Uni lo a rr
.ink lv a and lr Hw.ni-

her death Monroe has lost one of
its most gracious am) lovable
characters.

indicated largely by the position he
has always given satisfaction.
For these reasons Supervise!
Oliver engaged him to rod the
Court House. Mr. Pointer com

most convenient and reliable caniier
on the market. Everything complete
for only fs.oo. For iale by J. H

Vnf wist Tin:
liost money ill

Imy. You hIm

wiiiit to Imy hi u
store ulli'l.' ton
will cot rxiu-ll-

li.it you p.iy
tor. Yon iiuiki'

n m W. BttcliaMm.cni ttm a man i

t.r miL in I imk. litlif anl lurkorvtakes when coming into enure
thptirr " Aalna. rni Hut two umall

As a rule his religious life is very
cold w hen he takes a back scat. If

liratwlK- - Mi thf firirinnintf.
Miwoiui Tn.i' at a pt "ak hrDon't miss the great S. A. I Benton, Monroe, N. C.

everything you have in old
CARRY to J. D. 1'arker.

.. -- ...t- la,, hifki.rv ami Iwo tuli-- oakpleted the jjb Tuesday ami Mr

Oliver expressed himself as wellexenrsiion to Hichmond, leaving he is all aglow with spiritual health
(i.rmrly Kii-- W itiV-tf- f ami tun wliti

ulil nr . y r a, ami j iiium i.- -Monroe 0..W a. m., on Wednesday, and 1 appiness he wauls to get as ...rk ,1, a lrr ,k t'V a trr
... .l.A fw,.,! .uutMil.lt. Alio tloni',k .,..1 1 l.liti-- ll.rnrr Ihr ill..lSept. Hth, and arriving Hichmond pleased with the woik. C hcsier

field Adveliser. ii. a. ... ' . .. v ,,lW . ,... i . ,i.k iwli hr

no mistake win:

yokthny

WATCH IX m0nal, died nt his home here last the fmnt. lie ilronsJucK in nroiior- -
, k

Tiuirsdiiv. He was a bmther of .... .,,.1 1 ,,ir ,k.. th,.i-- a l.i h. , rhaol-

deliver Ice lo our customers al
WE uy hour night or day in cane of

leanest. Phone jO. Cadieu i Wallace.

EM HER you can get the besl
REM meal al j. I). I'arker'a mar-

ket. I'booe No. 91.

liichmond excursion leaves Mon

roe OO a. 111. sharp, on Sopteinltei
nil.-- , Ilnko h.a l "k a !" iiak aa,l

f.mr Do' tmV. I'flh r..rn,-- ,rf thp flrl Ira,-Mr. W. V. Tucker. A wile and
several thildreii survive him. Most

J KWKI.KY.

HiLVi:i:AHK.l..r e Ith l.n line of -- al.l lir.f

4..'HI p. in., and leaves menmonu
returning 7.00 p. w. on luth.
ChrUtian k Weathers will Isj iu

charge of (his train and svrry com-

fort will be provided,

Buiglesand Harness for Sale.
I have a lot of buggies and har

II iki trai-- ai ti.lli,!.: K fliiiiiii, ami
; link. In llirre KI .wk aiillna I'V l""t 'k

Oth. lionud trip only i.l!.i rr
great two day trip.of the children are small, but one

.n.l atr ik4 thrm-- a lal.M II chl &c, ofdaughter is married, Mis. I, u ...H . link, imiaalii paM rrwk Itraln In Im- -

iMiiinliitf: til IWO lUM-- t flollUllilhBCVdieu 1Dark. Mr. Tucker was a uuiei,
a. . morpnt ln. twlita lt. Irai-- l MiTFyitl

NICE MEAL maybe bad at Ihe
Star Cafe. Good coojit aud nice
ice K. R. Watkioa, Manager.

tionauhe l niKcwaim
ami fulliiiR wy."

(io into ntiy cliurcli nud ticc the

proportion between those who sit
near and those who rent nfar off.

"It tai hot where I hi't
week," "aid Jl. J. W. Chancy
tliia morning. "I wrh down on

Ines Creek building a bridge for

Sheriff B. A. Horn. Mr Horn
asked the commissioners for a pub- -

get it at
I'bone 3ii.

You can
WnllofaVgood hearted ui.m and was a fine

l men. He was In the
lir Ik . c anil oa " ,

i..,.,.rr lath. Ian. W O. MKATH.ness, both uew aud second hand, to W. K. LINEBAOK,
Jeweler. Monroe, "N. C.

Thi lliiaini cwh. lo Uunnv
employ or Shnie & Hons for many

Pntierid service were con 36,IT HEN ani lc phune
A first class teacher lor

WANTED
school io Smith District,

New Salem township,
D. Nance, Reuben, N. C.

If you desire pure Ice, com-

bined wi h lior.est flights aod

prompt delivery, phone 36,

Cacieu & Wallace,

11 Prompt deli vary and honeal weight,

be sold at a bargain for the nexi

thirty days. RG !

When in need ol Ircsh meat

phou No. 91. J. D, Parker.
ducted by Uer. M. A. Smith, and

the interment occurred hereon Frl- - taaiea a n enact.

day.


